カリタス女子中学校 新３科型入学試験
２０１８年２月２日

英

語

問

題

（４０分）

＊答えはすべて解答用紙に記入すること。

１

英文を聞いて質問に答えなさい。 問題は２回ずつ読まれます。

Listen to the talk and choose the best answer.

１）ａ）a hospital
ｂ）a nurse
ｃ）a doctor
ｄ）a teacher

２）ａ）a restaurant
ｂ）a singer
ｃ）a teacher
ｄ）a school

３）ａ）a restaurant
ｂ）a school
ｃ）a waitress
ｄ）a hospital

４）ａ）a pilot
ｂ）an airplane
ｃ）a cabin attendant
ｄ）a hotel

５）ａ）a waiter
ｂ）a doctor
ｃ）a teacher
ｄ）an actor
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Listen to the conversation and choose the best answer.

６）ａ）At a library
ｂ）At school
ｃ）At a restaurant
ｄ）At hospital

７）ａ）Two thousand two hundred yen
ｂ）Eight hundred yen
ｃ）One thousand two hundred yen
ｄ）Two thousand yen

８）ａ）Call Keiko late at night
ｂ）Wait for Keiko to call
ｃ）Leave a message
ｄ）Call Keiko tomorrow

９）ａ）Leave their bags at hotel
ｂ）Borrow a hairdryer
ｃ）Talk to the front desk
ｄ）Ask the front desk for their bags

10）ａ）He didn’t have time in the beginning.
ｂ）He didn’t understand the question.
ｃ）It was too difficult.
ｄ）He didn’t have enough time.
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２

次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。

【これは、夏休みの思い出というテーマで Ai が９月に学校で発表した内容です。】
Today I’ll talk about my experience I had this summer. In the middle of last month,
my sister Mana and I went to our grandparents’ house in Tokushima. We traveled without
our parents! Mana is younger than me by five and only seven years old now. I got a little
nervous on the way, but really relieved when I found Grandma at the airport!
I had a wonderful time there.

Grandpa and our cousin Ken, who lives with our

grandparents, took us to the river. Its water was so clean that we could see a lot of fish.
I really enjoyed myself, but Mana didn’t. She cannot swim and is even afraid to put her
face in the water.
Now she really wants to learn how to swim. Our parents have started to look for a
swimming school which Mana can go to after school. I hope to visit the river again and
make happy memories with Mana next summer.

【数日後、Ai は家のポストに次のような広告が入っているのを見つけました。】

Caritas Swimming School
Regular Swimming Lessons for children of school age
Class: Once a week
Scheduled every day
Time Schedule: Weekdays 16:00-17:00
Saturday 17:00-18:00
Sunday
9:00-10:00
Level: for beginners
Free trial lessons are available at any time!
We are waiting for you at the poolside! Please come with a
swimwear and a swimming cap on and bring a towel. You can bring
swimming goggles if you want. We can lend water wings for free.
For more information, please feel free to contact us.
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次の選択肢から最も適切なものを１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

１）How old is Ai?
ア

5 years old

イ

7 years old

ウ

12 years old

エ

17 years old

２）About when did Ai and Mana visit their grandparents?
ア

1 st of July			

イ

15 th of July

ウ

15 th of August		

エ

30 th of August

３）How did Ai and Mana go to Tokushima?
ア

by train

イ

by ship

ウ

by plane

エ

by bus

４）If Mana decides to take swimming lessons, what time will she go?
ア

at 9 : 00

イ

at 16 : 00

ウ

at 14 : 00

エ

at 18 : 00

５）To take part in a trial lesson at Caritas Swimming School, Mana needs....
ア

swimming goggles, a swimming cap and a swimwear

イ

a towel, a swimwear and water wings

ウ

a swimwear, a towel and a swimming cap

エ

a swimming cap, a swimwear and swimming goggles

次の英文について、内容にあっているものは〇、違っているものは×と答えなさい。

６）Mana can’t swim, but she likes to play in water.
７）Ai and Mana went to Tokushima by themselves.
８）Ai and Mana have a cousin living in Tokushima.
９）Mana may have swimming lessons with adults.
10）Ai is going to the swimming school with Mana.
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３

次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。

Who speaks English in the world? The Americans? Yes. The English? Yes. About
400 million people speak English as* their first language. The Canadians, the Australians
and the New Zealanders speak the same language too.

There are much more people who speak English as their second language. Take
the Indians, for instance. In India there are about 1,300,000,000 people and about 1,600
languages are used. There are so many different languages that they cannot communicate
with each other in their own languages. Their official language* is Hindu*, but at the same
time English is also used for their daily communication. In many countries which were
ruled by England in the 19th and 20th centuries, they still use English as their common
language, like in Singapore, Malaysia and so on.

What is more, in many other countries people speak their own language and don’t
speak English in their daily life. However, even in those countries students learn the foreign
language at school and sometimes use it at work. One good example is Japan. We don’t
have to speak English and many of us can live without using it. However, as globalization*
develops, more foreigners visit Japan. We will have to speak English with Chinese tourists.
On the other hand, more Japanese companies send their workers abroad or have workers
from other countries. Moreover some Japanese companies have started to use English as
their official language. In such places Japanese workers must attend English meetings and
speak English not only with foreign workers but also with Japanese staff.

Today we can say English is not the language of native speakers alone. It is the
language for people all over the world. They use English with people who speak different
languages. There are more non-native speakers of English than those who speak English as
their first language. In the future you will have more chances to speak English, especially
with people who speak English as their second or third language. When you enter Caritas
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English will be one of the subjects you will learn. We hope you will enjoy English class and
make your world larger and better.

*as：～として

*official language：公用語

*Hindu：ヒンズー語

*globalization：グローバル化

次の選択肢の中から最も適切なものを１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

１）Why do Indian people use English?
ア

Because they like English.

イ

Because English is easier than their languages.

ウ

Because they cannot understand each other in their languages.

２）Which people don’t have to use English so often in their daily life?
ア

Australians.

イ

People in Singapore.

ウ

Japanese people.

３）Why do some Japanese workers speak English?
ア

Because they like English.

イ

Because they have to talk with foreign workers.

ウ

Because speaking English makes them happy.

４）In the future, Japanese people will speak English with....
ア

native speakers of English.

イ

non-native speakers of English.

ウ

native speakers of Hindu.
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５）Look at the three circles below. There are three groups of English speakers.
Which circle does Japan belong to?
ア

Group 1 .

イ

Group 2 .

ウ

Group 3 .

Group 3
Group 2
Group 1
England
America
India, Singapore

France, China
Braj Kachru’s Three Circles of English を参考に作成

６）次の英文が本文と一致していれば○、していなければ×を書きなさい。
ア

In India many people use different languages at home and at work.

イ

American people are worried because many non-natives don’t speak English
well.

ウ

In Japan all people speak Japanese and don’t have to use another language at
all.

エ

There are more non-native speakers of English than native speakers in the
world.

オ

You can talk with many people in the world in the future if you speak English.
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４

Ａ子さんは運動会で１位になった写真を見ています。この写真の運動会について英文
を５つ書きなさい。（どんなことでも構いません。）
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